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lAMAwifiu THE WOUNDED ,

Review of Affairs in Chili Slno3 tlio Down-

fall

¬

of Balmacsdo.

UGLY TRAITS OF CHILIAN CHARACTE-

R.Ilntrrd

.

Aunlnut All ThlnsH Amcrlonn ,

Incited by tlio Cn linli , Grow-

Jng
-

III IntensityPitiful
Hlorlns ol' Por.sooiit Ion.

the , t

VAI.IAHVISO , Chill , Soot. Il.l. During the
monttivlilch has elapsed slnco tlio overthrow
of President Bitlmuccdn mid the establish-
merit of it provisional government by the
revolutionists , or the congressional party ,

affairs in Chill buvo boon remarkably quiet.-
'I'lio

.

principal oxcltoincnt which has occurred
In Clilll In the last row woolen w.i caused by
the suicide of the lain President Ualmacoda.
The feeling against the Into nrasldont was
bitter In the extreme , nnd there can bo no
doubt as to what his fate would hav'o boon if-

ho hail liion captured by the opposition
piirty. UN hiding place had finally become
known to the opposition lenders anil at the
tlmothat ho shot himself negotiations wore
pending for his .surrender-

.Clilol'
.

Subject of Interest.
The suicide of Balmaccda served to at-

tract
¬

public attention but for a few days.
There Is something else which Is the ehtof
subject In Valparaiso at the present time ,

and It has called for inoro comment than
even the dnatu of the late pnxldont ot-aJTalM

relating to the reconstruction of the govern ¬

ment. This subject Is the hostile attltudo
displayed toxvard the United States govern-

inont

-

, and particularly against the olllclal
representative of the country hero by the
revolutionary party which Is now In power ,

and also by the foreign residents of Chill
who wore strong supporters of the revolu-

tionists
¬

during the recent struggle. There
is no doubt that there Is n strong fooling In-

Chlla against America. This fooling Is per-

haps
-

stronger In Valparaiso than at any
other port , though there uro also numerous
indications of It In Iquiquo and other north-
ern

¬

ports which wore occupied by the revo-

lutionary army a few months ago.
Numerous criticisms 1m vo boon passed upon

the conduct of American civil and naval rep-

resentatives
¬

here , but In u majority of cases
the charges a ro apparently without founda-
tion

¬

and arljo principally from thu fact that
the American ofllclais In Clilll did not give
moral nnd physical support to the revolu-

tionists
¬

during the progress of war.
There is hardly a foreign resident to bo

found at any port niong the entire coast of
Chill who did not sympathize ) to a greater or
loss extent with the cause of the revolution ¬

ists. This feeling extended to American res-
idents

¬

as well as those from European coun-
tries. . One of the chief claims or the revolu-
tionists

¬

is that the United States government
was not acquainted with thu true state of af-
fairs

¬

in Chili. Several incidents occurred
during the war in which the American rep-
resentatives

¬

were obliged to take de-
cided

¬

action , and as this action was
ngamat thu interests of the revolutionists thu
latter regarded It In the 11 ,, lit of a hostile
fooling for their cause. The seizure of the
summer Itnta was the llrst incident which
aroused the ill fooling or the revolutionists.
Notwithstanding the apparent willingness of
the Chilian authorities at Iquiquo to surren-
der

¬

the liata when the demand was made
unon them , the United States American
naval ofllcyra who were In Iquiquo at the
time express .tlio opinion freely that force
was the only power to which the revolution-
ists

¬

yielded hi connection with the Itatu af-
fair.

¬

. and that they never would have sur-
rendered

¬

the steamer had it not boon for the
presence of u strong American naval forco-

.Cahlo
.

Line.
The next thing which occurred to Increase

the 111 feeling against America was the cut-
ting

¬

or the cable line of the Central and South
American company near Iquique. The revo-
lutionists

¬

refused to allow cable messages to-

bo sent from Valparaiso nnd other ports in
the territory controlled by 13almucoda to
North America and Kuropo and to countries
in South America north of Chill. It was
owned by an American company , who np-
lics

-
to trie United States representatives for

relief. The work was done under the super-
vision

¬

of Captain Schloy of the Baltimore ,

who directed that the cable should bo cut
beyond the distance of n marine league from
the shore. The Cochrano nnd the Huascar ,
two ships of the revolutionists navy , wore
also present nt the time , but the Baltimore
was fully prepared for any resistance thov
might olTor. The revolutionists regarded
this Incident as more menace on the part of-
tbo Americans , and they made the claim that
the Americans cut the cable BO that Bulma-
coda's

-

spies and agents of the northern part
of Chill could send Information to Lima by
another cable line which was Intact and than
have it rc-sont direct from Lima
to Valparaiso over the American
company's line which had boon cut. Con-
sequently

¬

, during the last days the great
revolutionists had cotno to regard Americans ,
particularly the naval roprosnntatlvos hero ,

us allies of Balmacoda , nnd they wore pre-
pared

¬

to bnllovo any report which might
seem to substantiate their views.

The most violent attacks , however , which
the revolutionists hnvo made wore upon Ad-
miral

¬

IJrown , On the day that the revolu-
tionary

¬

forces landed at Qulntoro , uighteon
miles north of Valparaiso , to make the final
attack upon Bulmacoda , which afterwards
resulted in his defeat and overthrow. Ad-
miral

¬

Brown loft Valparaiso harbor with the
llagshlp San Francisco and wont to-
Qulntoro to watch Iho landing of the
troops. The San Francisco steamed around
Qulntoro fora short time and then returned
to Valparaiso , As soon as she anchored hero
au ofllcor of Admiral Brown's staff wont
nshoro with a dispatch to bo sent to the Navy
department at Washington. The oftlcor won't
llrst to thu o tlleo of the intondento to have
the dispatch approved before it could bo for-
warded

¬

by cable , that being required of ml
messages sent from Valparaiso at that tlmo.
Admiral Hrown's dispatch , which was In
cipher , was Inspected by the intunclonto , who
was ot course n representative of Balmacoda.
Within an hour or two after thU occurrence
Balmacodu's troops , which hud been In readi-
ness

¬

bore , wore moving toward Qulntoro and
there wore newspaper extras on the success
In Valparaiso. It was published that the
San I1 ranclsco had just arrived with the
news that n half dozen men-of-war and a
number of transports were at Qulntoro and
that the revolutloniits worn lauding thoro.-

CniiNO
.

of 111 Fooling AuuiiiNt America
The details given above are those related

by the revolutionists themselves , and also by
foreign residentsIn Valparaiso , Including
soverul persons who represent largo Ameri-
can

¬

Interest* here. This version ot Ad-
miral

¬

Brown's visit to Qulntoro has boon
freely circulated In every part of Chill , and
there is no doubt tlmt it is the chlof cause of
the present 111 fooling toward Americans.
The revolutionary prosi has boon very bitter
in Us attacks upon Admiral Brown and the
charges ure- still being made against him by
Chilians and foreigners that his 'visit to-
Qulutoro was In the interest of Bnlmncoda.

Considerable capital Is also being made out
of the fact that 101110 onioiul correspondence
which passed between ono of Bahnucodu's
inlulstors and several other ofllclals In the
government party In the ourly part of
August has boon discovered within the last
few days , In which the minister referred to-
Iho fact that ho Is "trying to got a neutral
vo sol" to gut-curtain information for him in
regard to the revolutionists , in the present
ituto of feeling the belief Is general that the
neutral vessel referred to Is the San Fran-
cisco

¬
,

So much comment waj made upon the
iuoldont of the trip to Qulntoro that shortly
before tbo Sau Francisco loft here for Callao
Admiral Drown wrote a letter to United
State * Minis tor Epan. In which ho asiorted
that at the tlmo ho loft bore forQulntoro U
was generally known that the troops wore
landing thuro ; that ho wout simply to obtain
information for the United States govern-
ment

¬

, nnd that ho conveyed no Information to-
nny one ln Valparaiso. The Chilian press
and the supporters of the present cavern-
luont

-
openly rufuie to accord belief to his

UaUmout. '
Ono of the results of the fooling against

Americans Is shown in the treatment of the

ofllcorsoftho United States ship Baltimore
in Valparaiso. A Marked discrimination
against them Is .shown In matters of social
entertainment on shore.

Evidences of the ill feeling towards Amor-
lea occur constantly , and there i.s little doubt
that foreign rnshlouts In Valparaiso assist In
fanning the tlnmc.i. American Interests In
Chili are not large , nnd , according to the
statements of American roildonls hero , they
have received an injury In the last few months
wnich can only servo to make thorn ot still
leas Importanc-

e.Trylnj
.

to Oisl ttlio Hul'iljioos.
SANTIAGO , , bopt, 'M. The feeling

against America, which U general throuuh-
out Chill , found an expression hero last
week In a way that led to eonsiderablo
correspondence between United States
Minister E-iiin and the ofllcars of the pro-
visional

¬

government. Just after thn victory
of the congressional forces a month ago , a
number of Clillllans who had been sup-
porters

¬

of Dnlmaccdn , recognized the fnct
that their lives wcru In danger , and .sought
refuge at tlio United States legation hero.
Among them were mine of tin1 moil
prominent members of Dalmucuda's partv.

The revolutionary authorities , since they
came Into nower. have used every means to
obtain possession of those refugees. They
llrst demanded their surrender , but Minister
Egan informed them that the United Stales
had never yet refused asylum to a political
rafugco , nnd that ho would not surrender the
men.Tnoy then requested that some Intimation
bo Riven the refugee? by outsldo sources that
their presence at the location was undo-
slrahlo

-

and was liable to place the legation in
bad repute with thu party in power. Mr-
.Egan's

.

reply was that was "Not the Yankee
style of doing things" nnd that ho preferred
to net dlroctlv with the refugees themselves.

Revolutionists wnro sheltered at the Amer-
ican

¬
legation at a tlmo when they were re-

fused
¬

asylum by the ministers of other for-
eign

¬

countries , "particularly by the minister
from Great Britain , nnd vet during the cn-
tlro

-
struggle it was England and English

representatives nnd English residents In
Chill who wore regarded , with suflleiont rea-
son

¬

, us the strongest supporters of the revo-
lutionists.

¬

.

There is llttlo doubt that the primary cause
of the revolution was the fact that the Eng ¬

lish Interests In the nitrate properties in-

Iho north of Chill wore threatened by Balma-
ccda.

-
. Numerous instances wore developed

during the war in which valuable assistance
was given the revolutionists by English rep-
resentatives

¬

In Chill , and It Is also a fnct that
thu English residents of Chill nro now the
strongest in their denunciations of the Amer-
icans

¬

nnd the misrepresentations of the con-
duct

¬

of American ofllclals hero. There Is no
doubt , however , that the feeling against
America is not contlnod to the English resi-
dents

¬

of Chill.
The conservative Chilians state that the

present fooling will not continue nnd that
commercial relations with the United States
will not bo affected after sufltctent tlmo has
claused to allow the present trouble to bo-
forgotten. . It is dlfllcillt to obtain nn ex-
pression

¬

of opinion in regard to the matter
troni persons who occupy ofllcial positions in
the present government , though several of
them have expressed a conservative view of
the situation. But among those Chilians
who are most open in their opposition to
America the fcoliug Is very strong-

.I'mNulii
.

; n Policy of Opprsalon. .

The methods of reconstruction-which nro-
boim - pursued by the present government in
Chill are hardly in accordance with the
strictust ideas of peace. Between 4,000 and
5,000 persons who wore supporters of Balma ¬

coda are now In prison awaiting trial , and
there nro more than 10,000 others , Including
nearly every cno who was known to have
been connected with the late government in-
nn ofllcial capacity , whom the present gov-
ernment

-
loaders have announced an Inten-

tion
¬

to arrest. There Is no Indication , how-
ever

¬

, that the prosecutions will bo conducted
very vigorously in many cases. It is beltved
that after the general election's the great ma-
jority

¬

of the prosecutions will be abandoned
and that the affairs of the nation will bo in a-

more peaceable condition.-
SANIIAOO

.

, Oct. 13. Thuro has been no act-
on the part of the provisional government
since it came into power which could In any-
way attract the support of those who had
boon the supporters of Balmaceda. The now
government and all those who sympathized
with it have never made any secret of their
Intentions to punish their late opponents.
Arrests and Imprisonments occurred daily
during the law weeks following the close o"f

the war , and the policy of the Duuish-
mont was so openly demonstrated
that , hundreds of persons who had been
acJtivo supporters of the late government
sought refuge on neutral vessels nnd escaped
from the country. Others were forced to
conceal thomseivos , and many of them nro in
hiding still. Those persons Include oil ofll-

cors
-

above the grade of lieutenant , and wore
In Baltnaooda's company , and also all civil
ofllcors who held their olllccs during the late
war by virtue of appointment from Balmu-
coda or his representatives. There has been
no apparent effort at reconciliation , but the
attitude of the present government lias been
from the first such as to warn all persons
who supported Balmaceda that they wore re-
garded

¬

as criminals and would bn'punished.
The entire press of the country , o ? nt least

of Santiago and Valparaiso , which rocOntly
sprang into the existence again after under-
going

¬

n period of suppression by
order of Balmacoda , has heartily sup-
ported

¬

the now government and
nil the congrcssloimllsts sympathizers
In tholr attitude towards their late oppon-
ents.

¬
. Those papers have made every effort

to continue the agitation which has boon In
force in Chill for nearly a year. There has
hardly boon un issue of a Santiago or Val-
paraiso

¬
paper since the war closed which has

not contained columns of accounts of what Is
termed "on trngcous" crimes" of the mto ad-
ministration.

¬

.

The policy which those who supported the
recent revolution are now carrying out
seemed to commence at the close of the war
In which the victory was won.

Wounded Soldiers .Slaughtered.
There Is no doubt that many of the do-

foaled soldiers of Balmacoda were slaugh-
tered

¬

in the Hold at Placlllas after they had
boon disabled by wounds. The government
authorities mid the olllcers of the victorious
nrmy disclaim all responsibility for those
actions , as tboy do also for the sucking of tno
houses in Santiago on the day following the
llaal defeat of Ualmaceda ,

It Is dlftlcult to realize the extent of the
destruction which occurred at Santiago. It
was something which could have boon ac-
complished

¬

only by a mob wild In Its desire
for vcngnauco and plunder. The most mag-
nlllcont

-
residences in Santiago belonging to-

Balmacnda's party wore entered , and every ¬

thing that they contained was liternllv de-
molished.

¬

. Furniture , paintings , statuary
and tapestries , which represented thousands
of dollars , was destroyed or carried away.
Doors and windows wore broken and noth-
ing

¬
was loft to mark thn work of destruction

but. the bare walls of the buildings , ana they
remain now almost In the bame condition as
they wore left by the mob.

Another hardship which the present gov-
ernment

¬

has mulcted upon its enemies is the
confiscation of the property of persons
charged with having performed criminal
acts under the late administration. There
were a few prosecutions after the close of-
thu war , but it Is not believed that any have
occurred recently ; but there are n number of
persons who took n uromlnoni part In Bal-
inaceda's

-
cause who are still at liberty or

have escaped to neutral territory , and against
these persons throats are made openly and
they will doubtless lucolvo llttlo mercy If
they should bo captured , Among this num-
ber

¬

ate several who are now refugees In the
United States legation in Santiago-

.It
.

Is generally beliovud here that several
persona who are now confined hi prison
at Santiago have been Hogged recently-
.It

.
was this offense which was committed by

the administration of Bnlmaccda that gave
rise to such great Indignation among the
revolutionists. %

The government has not shown any Inten-
tlou

-
of issuing u safe conduct to tbo refugees
art ) still lu the location.

Information has been received that thrco
American war vessels have loft Now Vork
for the west coast of South America. U Is
not believed that they will arrive iu Valpa-
raiso

¬

uoforo the latter part of November.-
Tbo

.
recent arrest of persons leaving the

American legation Is still tbo object of diplo-
matic

¬

corroipondonco between Minister Egan
ana the Chilian foreign ofllco ,

KiigllBli Opposition to Rjinn.-

SINTIAUU

.

, Chill , Oct. 15. The mail * which
arrived from the north a few days ago
brought a few newspapers up to September
10. Tbo publications contained in thorn with
regard to affairs in Chill , aud particularly
the statement in regard to tha action of Mr-
.1'utnelt

.
Eciii , the United States minister

here , have caused many comments among all
clauses of people In Santiago. The members
of tha American colony have exnrcsiea their

opinions on the subject very freely. They
are unable to judge as to what may bo the
real fooling In America in regard to Mr.
Egan , but there is no doubt of the fact that
they nro expressing their Indignation nt
many of Iho statement.* which have found
tliolr way Into the Ami'rlcan press , Among
the Americans In Chill there Is not ono
to bo found who expresses nny sympathy
with thu charges which have lioeu made
ugnlnst Mr. Egan , tbo principal ones of
which scorn to bo that ho opcniv supported
the late President Halnmcoda , tbat ho made
Improper contracts with the late government
In Chill and that ho has Incurred the dis-

pleasure
¬

of the congressional party to such
an extent tlmt ho Is now In disfavor with the
present provisional government here , nnd
that , accordingly , ho Is about to receive pass-
ports

-

to return homo.
There h.is never boon an Intimation from

nn ofllcial source that Mr. Egnn's' recall was-
te be asked lor , nor Is there any Indication of-

cnch u thing at Iho present time. Mr. Egan ,
as well as nil Americans here , has received a
share of the popular criticism , but this criti-
cism

¬

has found Its origin mainly In sources
which , owing to feelings of nnmlty , are , from
nn American standpoint , the least worthy of-

consideration. .

.MlnlstoiKfjnn'H roltuy.-
Mr.

.

. Egan's policy has been calculated to
advance American interests In Chili which
iilwnys has been comparatively small. The
English interests In Chili exceed those of nny
foreign country , nnd , not only on the ac-
count

¬

of thu extent of their Interests , but for
other reasons which nro equally plain , the
English residents In Chill were the most
active in their opposition to the American
minister.

Without any attempt at secrecy , Mr. Egnn-
ondoavorcd to make arrangements with tbo-
Chilian government , which was then repre-
sented

¬

by President Balmacoda , by which
inducements would bo offered for America
capital to become Interested In the valuable
nitrate property In the northern part of-
Chili. . This enterprise had hitherto boon and
still is controlled almost exclusively by the
Eugllsh. This was the chief of the "Im ¬

proper conduct" with tbo Balmaceda govern-
ment

¬

, of which Mr. Egan is accused of mak-
ing.

¬

. Ho Is charged with endeavoring to
make n contract for an .exclusive commerce
In nitrate. Mr. Egau was perfectly aware of
the fact that , In view of the largo English
interests already established In the nilrato
Holds , such a thing was impossible , the most
tbat hu could have obtained , and the
most that ho bad nny intention of ob-
taining

¬

, was n share of the nltrato business
for any Americans who might care to enlist
in the enterprise. But there was hardly an
Englishman In all Chill who did not regard
thu effort on the part of the American min-
ister

¬

as n direct menace to English Interests
and there lias hardly boon an Englishman iu
all Chili since tbat time who has not con-
tributed

¬

his share to the general outcry
ngainst Mr. Egan nnd all Americans. In all of
the efforts which ho made to advance the
interest of the country which bo represented ,

and not those of Great Britain , no mot with
the same opposition nnd the same criticism.
All this occurred before the revolution in
Chill commenced. i

Instructions from VashIiiKtnn.V-

Ai.rAKAibo
.

, Chili , Nov. 12. The
steamer which leaves hero for the north
today will take important mall advices
to the state dcunrtment at Washington ,
giving the full facts of tbo attempts which
have been made recently by the provisional
government of Chill to force the United
Stales representative in Santiago to surren-
der

¬

the refugees wLo sought an asylum in the
American legation and who nro still being
protected there.

Minister Egan has received his instruc-
tions

¬

by cable from Washington and is now
preparing to carry them out. There is au-
thority

¬

for tbo statement that those
Instructions ore positive, and that thov
are to the effect that the United Status
will continue to give asylum to the men who
have sought refuge at the legation until u
guaranty is issued by the Chilian authorities
for their rolnoval In safety to some neutral
territory beyond the limits of Chill and , fur-
ther

¬

, that the United States will not permit
its minister to bo hnrrasscd and annoyed on
account of thu presence of these refugees In
the legation.

Captain Schley of the Baltimore has also
received instructions from the Navy depart-
ment

¬

in regard to the action ho is to take in
the matter. . t

Warships Needed There.-
An

.

ofllcial Intimation is given that thu au-
thorities

¬

In Washington believe thai the sit-
uation

¬
demands tbo presence ol n licet of

American men-of-war at Valparaiso for the
purpose of Impressing upon tbo government
of Chili the fact that the United States is
prepared to enforce its demands for proper
treatment.-

At
.

this time there is no apprehension that
the ill-feeling ngainst America is subsiding.
Until a week ago this ill-fcoltng found an
expression only In the attacks of the press
and tbo public against , the United States
representatives hrro , but the orders which
wore issued last week to arrest any persons
entering or leaving tbo United States lega-
tion

¬

in Santiago , indicated that the oftlcials
who represent tbo provisional government in
Chili shared inthogonor.il fooling and wished
to bo relieved ot the responsibility of protect-
ing

¬

them further , mid also showed n desire to
force the refugees at the legation to make an
attempt to escape.

There is ground for the belief that a similar
plan was resorted to in the case of the
Argentine minister , at whoso house
Balmaceda was sheltered. The claim
is made that ho became alarmed at the
prospect of n mob sacking his house nnd tried
to induce Balmaceda to escape , and tlmt the
latter , knowing that escape for him was im-
possible

¬
, took bis life rather than subject the

minister to any further responsibility lu giv-

ing
¬

him an asylum.
Mintator Kgnn.

Minister Egan entered n strong protest
against thn arrests and the order was re-
voked

¬

after it bad boon in force several days.
Spies , however, are still watching the lega-
tion.

¬
.

Several persons wore arrested under this
order , including some servants in Minister
Egan's household and n prom'nent American
citizen residing In Santiago , who bad gone to
the legation to make a friendly call on the
minister. They were role.ised when the au-
thorities

¬

wore sntistiod that they wore not
refugees. Mr. Egnn's own son was also ar-
rested

¬

on the street near the legation , but ho
was not conducted to thn prison. The order
was of course directed ngnlnst the refugees ,

but those who uro now In the legation have
not loft tbo building slnco they llrst entered
It. There Is no doubt that it was also in-

tended
¬

that tbo order should Impress upon
the refugees u fooling that tboy were causing
Minister Egan much trouble and that it was
their duty to surrender.

1 > KA I'll ItOt.i. .

Colonel tlou 1'intt Culled to Ills Ijong
Host.C-

I.KVKI.AND
.

, O. , Nov. 12. Colonel Don
Piatt died at his homo , Mac-O-Choo , this
Afternoon , Ho hud boon 111 for two weeks
with a form of In grippe , hut It was only In-

Iho lust few days that his indisposition was
regarded as nt all serious. Thn announce-
ment

¬

of his death came as a complete sur-
prise

¬

to his friends and admirers In this city ,
anil owing to Imperfect telegraph facilities 'it-
Is Impossible to learn full particulars before
inldnif nt.

CiroHvnnnr.L-
ONDON

.
, Nov. 19. Laidy Elizabeth Mary

Cro! vonor , dowager of the marchioness of
West Minister , youngest daughter of tuo nrst
Juke of Southerlaud , is deed ,

CU.VAOT .

Jury In tlio Woodruff Cnso
11)11(1) Stl-UKulo.

LITTLE ROCK , Ark , , Nov. 12 , The Jury In
the Woodruff case have thus far been unable
to agree , They have bad tbo case under con-

sideration
¬

slnco U o'clock Wednesday night.-
Thu

.

first ballot was nine for conviction and
three for acquittal. At noon today they re-
ported

¬

to thu court that they wore unable to-
iigroo and asked to bo discharged. Judge
Lea asked the twelve men If they were in
doubt about a matter of evidence or of law.-
Una

.

of them replica that it was neither. It-
was" a matter of sympathy , ho said. Thu
judge refused to discharge them and they uro-
illll deliberating and will report to the court
tomorrow morning at U o'clock-

.Fl.vod

.

Upon a Onto ,
WASHINGTON , D , C. , Nov. 13.Tho execu-

tive
¬

committee of the council of administra-
tion

¬

of tl Q Grand Army of the Republic has
fixed upon September SO , ISW , as the date
for holding the next annual ur.campmcut In
Washington ,

IIOA' , S.TOES WAS KILLED
u

Barrett Was Assaulted ami in Turn Dealt
flfoli'atal' Blow ,

RESULT OF A DISPUTE OVER A BOOK ,

Ono IJtowvltli n Smnll Ulntv Cants
Caused ile'llliVhnt' tlm In-

quest'
-

' ' I? 'veloped Ne-

LINCOLN , Nob. , Nov. 12. fSpoclal to Tin ;

BKK.J The remains of A. S. Hnycs. the book
ngout who was killed Tuesday afternoon by-

H. . L. Barrett , were removed last evening to-

tha undertaking rooms of Roberts & Palmer.
The dead man is powerfully built nbout the
tbo chest nnd shoulders , but short In stature ,

Ills body bears no marks of violence , save
that the right eye nnd temple are discolored
nnd swollen.

The stick or cane with which the fatal blow
was struck Is of willow , nbout as thick as-

one's thumb and thrco feet in length. Bar ¬

rett passed n very bad night and shows the
effects of tbo strain on him. Ho Is paid to bo-

n very hotheaded nnd Impulsive fellow but
not at all vicious

Tbo witnesses examined were Thomas
Titus , James Mumford , Charles and Mary
Johnson , Urs. Rbodes and Leper and John
W. Htirrolt.

The most important witnesses were John
W. Barrett , a brother of tbo murderer , nnd
Thomas Titus. The testimony of these
two were to the effect that Ilnyos urged
Barrett to take the book and because ho
would not , grew Insolent. On stepping out-
side

¬
ho raised his cane nnd HtrucK at , Barrett.

The latter throw up his arm and rocelv ed
the blow near the Barrett then
pushed thu agent off the stop nnd Haves
again struck at him. Bnrrott then Jerked
tbo stick out of Haves' hand and struck him
him over the right temple with it.

The testimony of the other witnesses out-
side

¬

of the physician's was corroborative of
this.Drs.

. Rhodes nnd Leper testified that the
deceased had evidently come to his death by-
a blow on the rlg'it tomplo.

The jury's verdict was that Hayes came
to his death from the effects of blow from a
cano In the bads of R. L. Barrett-

.Kndcavor
.

Convention Closed.-
KuAKNEr

.

, Neb. , Nov. 12. ISpocial Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BIB.: ] At the second day of the
state Christian Endeavor convention there
wore over 400 delegates in attendance nnd
the visitors swell the number of persons
from outsldo the city to over 500. The
morning services begun before daylight.
About took part in tbo early morning
services , which were led by Mrs. Absoy
Fours of Central City. Part of the ntternoou
program was crowded Into the morning ses-
sion

¬

to give tbo delegates nn opportunity to
accept the invitation of the Kearney Roa.
Estate Exchange for n drive this afternoon
over the city , and to the cotton mill which is
fast Hearing completion.-

Rev.
.

. Howard MauAycal of Cambridge de-
livered

¬

an address on "Great Work with
Small Force." S. ' R. Ooyd , retiring presi-
dent

¬

, and Prof. CjtA. Murch , presidentelect-
of the stnto uniou , made :i few remarks
touching on the ,work of the society and the
needs of local unions for accomplishing moro
work.

This afternoon 100 carriages wore drawn
In front of the opera house and wore tilled
with the visitors , who spoilt the afternoon
seeing the sights.They were loud In their
praises of this gouorosity.

The closing exercises of the convention
took place this evening. Tbo opera house
was crowded. Af ICr devotional exercises by-
Rev. . H. W. TrueblOod of Kearney , a local
quartette enlivened , tbo meeting. Rov. Wil-
liam

¬

M. Turner of Neligh addressed the
mooting , encouraging the Endeavor society
to claim the right of way and not to bo side-
tracked

¬

for any other society lind gave
practical Illustrations of the good that U
being accomplished by the Endoauorers.-

An
.

address by Rev. A , J. Turklo of Omaha
on "Qualifications for tbo Christian En-
deavor.

¬

" followed. Concluding, ho said :

"Tho Christian mast have knowledge. Our
work is not to train ourselves , but wo must
develop so that wu may go out nnd win
others. "

The next convention will bo held at-
Beatrice. . A special train on the B. & M. ot
midnight carried away about 200 porsous.
All of tbo visitors speak in complimentary
terms of the royal manner In which they
were received by the people of Kearney.

Will ContcHt tlio KInotlon.H-
IBHON.

.

. Nob. , Nov. 12. [Special to Trm-

Bcn.l Conowuy Lccdom , democratic nom-
inee

-

for county clerk , was elected by a ma-

jority
¬

of fifteen , but I. R Spnugler , tbo re-
publican

¬

candidate , has been urged to con-
test

-
the election by representative men of-

bis party. Two years ago the democrats
started the contest business and wore suc-
cessful

¬

In seating ttieir man. and the repub-
licans

¬

now propose to try their hand.

County Clerk Change .

OSCHOLA , Nob. , Nov. 12. fSpecial to TUB

BEE.J L. D. Davidson , who has boon the
county clerk of this county for the past four
year * , resigned his position Tuesday , nnd S.-

A.
.

. Snldor was appointed in his placo. The
commissioners wore In session and chocked
Mr. Davidson up, and found his record clean.-
Mr.

.

. Davidson will go to Ocala , Fin. , whore
ho has already purchased an abstract and
real estate business-

.IMutto

.

County's Affairs.C-
oLUMiiU

.

! , Neb. , Nov. 12. [Special to Tun-
BBE. . ] Platte county's supervisors com-

pleted
¬

a four days' session in this city today.
Only business of minor Importance was
transacted.

There Is much talk of rosubmittlng the
question of township organization iu this
county. _

VI ro nt A I in n-

.AI.MA

.

, Nob. , Nov. 12. [Special Telegram to-

Tun Bui.J The Schaffor hotel and buildings
owned by Judge Ciaslln , A. M. Bovoy and
G. D. Borden , wuro burned this morning
about 5 o'clock. Loss , about ? 12,000 ; insur-
ance

¬

, $ IOOU. A quarter of the block Is In-

ashes. . Tuo origin of the lira is unknown-

.ItemniiiH

.

ol' n. Syu-'ido Identified.T-
AIILK

.

ROCK , Neb. , Nov. 12. [ Special Tel-

ograin

-

to Tin : BIK.: ] The remains of John
L. Uurgort , who committed suicide at O rant's
Pass , Ore. , arrived at his father's homo this
afternoon , The body was In u good state of
preservation and was; fully Identified. The
funeral will occur, tomorrow afternoon.-

Ho

.

Wa'rinud JliniHelr.C-
OI.UMIIU.S , Nob.VNov. 12 , [Special toTnu-

BIE. . ] Joseph | lost a valuable team ,

together with a. bant- quantity of hay and
grain , otu. , about 'ttiroo miles east of this
city , by tire las (; flveninir. The lire was
started by u hired , mau to warm hiuisolf-
.Thuro

.
was no insurance. Loss ?J,500-

.Ifozim

.

Itouuivod tno I'liunli.-
Noiumic

.

, , ' 12. [ Special to THIS

BDK.J Minor Cviilozoti of Norfolk has
received the nprloln'tmont of court reporter
for William V. A Hu , in the Ninth judicial
district. Ho succeeds Uoorgu Coupland of-
Elgin. .

HErK<itiv-
Hocret

>

ot'nn Iowa Woiiinii'u Degrada-
tion

¬

Finally OHod.-

CBDAII

.

R.U'ins , In. , Nov. 12. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIR Bnn.J Tuesday night the sup-
posed

¬

wife of John McCloskoy died nt St-
.Luke's

.

hospital lu this city. On her death-
bed

¬

she confessed to William McCloskoy , her
alleged husband's son , that she was the xvlfo-
of A. E. Rich of Iowa Falls. Rich was tele-
graphed

¬

and arrived in this city today. Ho-
sulil tbat in September. McCloskoy , who Is a
man of 50 years , mot Airs. Rich at her Iowa
Falls homo , whore she had lived a happy
life.Tbo husband is a merchant of Iowa FalU.-

McCloskoy
.

worked upon her romautia na-
ture

¬

ana llually induced her to come to this
city , Ho then came hero aud prepared
a home. Hu told her that hu had
married a woman at Iowa Fulls who bad
boon divorced , and about a mouth ago Mrs ,

Rich arrived hero. Mr * . Rich told her hus-
baad

-
the was coming here on a visit and kept

up n correspondence with him. The strain
was too much , however , and ln t Fildnv she
became seriously 111 with nn attack ( if fovoi
which terminated lu her death Tuesday
night ,

McCloikoy became frightened and loft the
city some days ago , nnd his present where-
abouts nro unknown. MM. Rich was only
about 20 years old nnd loaves n llttlo bov-
nbout II years old.

Iowa Vr-
DSR MotNr. , In. , Nov. 12. [ Special Tele-

gram to TUB Bii.J: ! The fourth annual
session of the Slate Veterinary Medical
association began hero this morning and
will continue tomorrow. Thu annual banquet
was hold this evening. Among those present
were : President , L. A. Thomas of Atlantic ;

second vlco president , G. A. Johnson of OdO'
bolt , secretary nnd treasurer , S. Stownrt ol
Council Bluffs , Dr. Shipley ot Mnnhnlllown.-
A.

.
. E. Dowont of Wnvorly , J. D Ingcr ol

Strawberry Point. J. II. Plait of Montezuma ,

F. H. Edwards of Iowa City , Samuel S. E-

.Ivert
.

of CouiH-il Bluff * , J. McBurncy of
Charles City , L. G. Patty of Council BluffH ,
Dr. Woods of HutchltiKon , A. B. Morse and
J. A. Campbell of Dos Molnes.

After the Illinois Central.F-
OHT

.
DOIKII : , In. , Nov. 12. | Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : Bun. | An important damage
suit was given to the jury in the federal
court hero today. Mrs. M. B. IColley sues
the Illinois Central for damages incurred by
the death of her husband , who was killed nt
Council hill , 111. , by falling through u trestle
while on his way to Chicago with a train o !

stock. The plaintiff ch'.Ims there was negli-
gence on the part of the company In not pro-
viding the tn'stlo with safely boards. A
disagreement Is considered probable-

.Trnln

.

Wrcukcru 11 Html-
.DuifOfH

.

, In , Nov. 12. fSpoctal Telegram
to Tin : Bin.j: The Kansas City passenger
train which loft this city at , U o'clock lust
night , ran Into n pile of ties on the track
track near Durango , ton miles west. Two
passenger ears ami the mall car were thrown
into the ditch , but none of the passengers
wore injured nnd the damage to tbo cars was
slight. The object of the attempted wreck-
ing

¬

was undoubtedly robbory. Dotoclivos
are at work on the case.

( ednr Itnplds ICIeo'rlo Titnc.-
CKOAII

.

RMMPS , fa. , Nov. 12. [ Special Tel-
egram

¬

to THE BKE.I The llrst car on the
now electric street railway was run toil ay-

.Tbo
.

test proved satisfactory In every par
ticular. Tlio entire equipment will bo turned
over to the compauv tomorrow. The formal
opening of the rend will occur next week.

Killed ac Lo tiH.
LOGAN , la. , Nov. 12. [ Special to Tun-

Biu.: . ] A man from Lincoln county , Kan. ,
was struck by the Northwestern limited at
this place today while attempting to cross
tbo track , nnd instantly killed. The train
was running very fast and did not slacken
speed in the least.-

AMHlilCAX

.

Jt.lKKIIS.

Papers Itcnd mill Business Transacted
nt Their iUeetini : Vostorday.-

Niw
.

: OHI.IUNS , La. . Nov. 12. The Ameri-
can Bankers association resumed its session
oday nnd the sliver question had the right

of way from the start.-
W.

.

. P. St. John of Now Vork road a piper
on "Tho Solution of the Silver Question. "
At the conclusion of Mr. St. John's paper ho
was loudly applauded.-

Mr.
.

. John Jay Knox thcu took the lloor ,

and bogging the indulgence of tbo chair , said
that ho fully agreed with Mr. St. John in
some of his remarks. After citing coVtain
facts and giving ligures , ho said that
some time ago n Mexican dollar was-
te bo found in nearly every bank in the
country , but today where were these
coins ? They had boon sent back to Mexico
In payment of geode , being accepted at their
face value , less transportation to Mexico ,
Why was this ? Because the Mexicans hnvo
the advantage of free coinage. VVo have a
dollar which will not bo accepted in Mexico
for its fnco value , and yet this country has a
credit which is unsurpassed by nny in the
world. '

Mr. St. John replied that it was a mistaken
idea to compare the United States with Mex-
ico

¬

, because all o ( the latter's products
nearly wore beneath the soil , nnd though she
need not coin a cent , nil her gold and silver
would naturally go away from her , wbilo in
the United States all the products wcru
above ground.-

Mr.
.

. Johnson of Birmingham mndo a few
remarks expressing his satisfaction in regard
to Mr. St jTohn's stand In Invor of a fair cur ¬

rency. Ho said that it was a fair race bo-

twoou
-

white metal and the colored metal ,

and be did not want to see the colored motnl
put ahead of the white metal. Ho announced
himself in favor of reciprocity and ngainst
artificial laws winch admitted ono product
and excluded another.

George Ruttledge Gibson , banker of Now
York , road n paper on "Wall Street. " This
was followed by a paper on "Canadian Bank-
Note Ciroulatian , " by William Cornwall ,

cashier in a bank of Buffalo , N. Y.-

Mr.
.

. Van Myk of Albany. N. Y. . offered n
resolution looking to the formation by the
executive council of n bill , to bo furnished to
each stntu association for presentation to
the legislatures , abolishing or making uni-
form

¬

days of grnco. Mr. Van Style thought
the country had outlived tbo system of grace.

The resolution was referred to the execu-
tive

¬

council , with power to act.
The talk nbout states brought up the ques-

tion
¬

of the stnto associations again , and the
association showed a marked change of sen-
timent

¬

, behoving formally that the state
bodies should be recognized and allowed to
vote for each state represented upon the
floor , so as to bring about n stronger friend-
ship

¬

nnd closer unity among the branches.
The Texas association's resolution allow-

ing each stnto society a voice and ono vote
was linally adopted.-

Mr.
.

. Richard M. Nelson of Selma , Ala. , was
elected president of the association and Hon.
John Jay Knox , vice president. Several now
members of the oxecutlvo committee wore
nlso elected. There was ono vice president
elected to represent each stnto.

President Nelson made a hnppy speech ,

nnd after the usual resolution of thanks the
convention adjourned.

The oxecutlvo council met tonight and
elected W. P. Shawn of Philadelphia , olmir-
mun

-
; George F. Baker , New York , presi-

dent
¬

, nnd William B. Green of Now York ,

secretary.
Tomorrow morning the delegates will visit

Colonel II , C. Miner's Southdown sugar
plantation , and on Saturday they go by
special train to the Mississippi sound coast
resorts.

FAItMHIl.t VOXOKKHS.

Lincoln , Not ) . , Fixed Upon ns the
1'lnuo ol' Mrotinc Next Yonr.-

ScDAUt
.

, Mo. , Nov. 12. At the afternoon
session of the farmers congress the commit-
tee

-

on location reported recommending Lin-
coln

¬

, Neb. , as the place for holding the con-
lion next your. The recommendation of the
committee was concurred in , nnd the second
Tuesday after the national election was lixod-
as the tlmo.

The following ofllcors were elected : Presi-
dent

¬

, A. W. Smith of Kansas ; vlco president ,

D. G. Purse of Georgia ; secretary , B. F ,

Clayton of Iowa ; treasurer , William Free-
man

-

of Maine ; tlrst assistant secretary , H.-

C.

.

. Brown of Georgia ; second assistant secre-
tary

¬

, J. M. iColloy of Iowa , nnd ono vlco
president from oacb state.

The usual complimentary resolutions were
then adopted and the congress adjourned linn
dlo.

Two I'lgaro Itoins-
.Cojrfhf

.

[ ] t&l InJiliHfn ( lunlniiJciii) ) ( . .-

lPAULS, Nov. 12.- ( Now York Herald Cable
Special to Tin : BKE.J M. Roustan , ox-

minister to Washington , who loaves tomor-

row
¬

for bis now post at Madrid , had , says
Friday's Figaro , n long interview with the
minister of foreign affairs-

.Figaro
.

announce* the engagement of
Princess Ellnoroof Bavaria to Count Rudolph
of Wrobtm nnd Freunduuthal , who Is ono of
the rlchojt laud owners in Moravia.

American Pork Aouuaud.L-
ONDON'

.
, Nov. 13. The Chronicle this

morning announces tbat trichina has been
found In American pork at Sollngun , a town
of Rhenish Prussia.

*
I'lvoVoro Drownod.M-

ADIUP
.

, Nov. 13. In tlio hurricane
yes to i-d ay. the steam launch belonging u a

warship nt anchor off tlio town of Vlllt-
Hnrcla capsized , nnd llvo of her crew won
drowned-

.Cf.IMM.I.V

.

7VfKI.S
I''Inn I Dttclalon In thn St. Paul and

KnnmiH ( Ity Trouble.-
Citit

.

uio , III. , No12. . Chairman Flnlcy
Issued n circular today bearing upon the now
famous c.iso of the Chicago , Minneapolis &
St. Paul Railroad company ngainst the Chi-
cago

¬

, St. Paul & Kansas City. The circular
says : "This decision was rendered iiudor
date of September 28 , 1801 , and laid down
the following general principle : 'An excur-
sion rate Is n reduced rate and enables the
person purchasing it to travel from a given
point to destination and return to the Initial
point tit loss than ho could purchase u ticket
at the ono way rate going an.l repurchase a
ticket at the ono way rate returning. ' It was
assorted that these principles underlay the
Interest of the p.irty with roipect to the ox-

curslon
-

business natwoon DJS Alolnus and
Duuuquo and the comulaiuts were dis-
missed.

¬

. An appeal to the association was
entered by complainant comp.uiy. At the
November mooting of the association thu
appeal was sustained. No appeal to arbltra-
lion having boon taken wlihln the pro-
scribed

¬

time , Iho determination of the nsso-
cia'.ion

-

becomes llnal and It Is deemed proper
to convoy to the association , after mature
deliberation , tlio ruling with tuspocl to the
status of the spoclliu complaints Involved.-
Wo

.

must regard the determination of Iho
association ns having specilio reference to-
tbo above principle only. "

The Illinois Central Is moro seriously af-
fected

¬

than was at llrst supposed by the sus-
pension

¬

of work nt the coal mines In Indiana
by winch 7,000 minors are now lying Idle ,
This road has had n monopoly In transporta-
tion of cial from the mines from and
other points reached by its Indiana division.-
Tbo

.

trouble seems to hlugo on an advance of
10 couts a Ion in Iho rate which Iho manag-
ers

¬

of Iho road claim was made nec-
essary

¬

tlirough action of the old board of
equalization In raising thmxssossed value of
their properly from $ s,0 ! . ) lo $25,000 per mlle
nnd thus Increasing their Uxos about 250-
percent. . But as soon as the rate was in-
creased the minors put in a demand for an
advance on their wages of l-'t'j' cents u ton
and when It was refused they struck. The
mluo owners promptly shut down nnd tboy
say they will not open until a settlement can
bo reached. Of course this stopped the
shipments , leaving nearly 1,000 employes of-
Iho eastern Illinois train crows and track ¬

men with nothing to do. As n conscquonco
they have been laid off. The mini) oper-
ators

¬

want the road to restore its old sched-
ule

¬

of rates , but the president says ho will
not do it. Thu company is losing monuy nt
the rate of 8150,000 u month , but ho will not
consent to haul coal for loss than It would
cost him to keep up the taxes of the road.

The freight committed of the Central Traf-
fic

¬

association completed its labors today and
adjourned. It decided that the present rule
of the association , which prohibits the con-
signing of carload freights to railroads for
distribution among several receivers in order
lo ovndo less Him car" load rales , should bo
extended so that receiving agents should re-
fuse lo malco such deliveries except upon
correction of the billing charging tlio re-
ceivers

¬

the full rate applying lo loss than car-
load shipments.

The members of the Western Freight
association today discussed grain rates
from Missouri river points lo Now
Orleans. It is claimed that there is some-
thing

¬

wrong since over It.OOO cars of grain
have been shipped by the Now Orleans route
In two monlhs to the detriment of tlio direct
eastbound linos. The question of rates to
New Orleans nnd southern points was re-
ferred

-
to a conference committee.

Advices from the we.U are to the effect
that General Dodge , general manager of the
Rio Grande Western road , admits that his
road will nt once commence building we.it
from Ogden and not stop operations until it
has arrived nt San Francisco. The route Is
now surveyed to the Sierra mountains , taut
no route over ibo range has boon decided
upon , olihough there are three under consid-
eration.

¬

.

n. & O. Condition.
BALTIMORE , Md. , Nov. 11. The regular

monthly meolingof Iho Board of Diroclors of
the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad company
took place today. The board , after Ibo udop-
tion

-

of resolutions recommending Iho admin ¬

istration-declared n dividend of 20 per cent
for the period ending September 20 , 1801 ,

payable on nnd after December ill , 181)1) , on
the common stock. The board nlso authori-
zed

¬

the issue of common stock of the par
value of S. ) ,000,800 to bo sold in
whole or in part us may bo
deemed expedient. Tlio president sub-
mitted

¬

his slxty-lifth annual report of the
committee for the year ending September : H ) ,

1SU1. It is shown that the total gross earn-
ings

¬

and Income of the company for the llscal
year wore f2rTK2T20. > ; deducting the op-
erating

-
expenses amounting to 172UVJ.IUH! ,

loaves nn available income of $Si2127i41.
After applying this Income to tlio interest on-

tbo bonded indebtedness , rentals , taxes and
other dividends on the lir.-it and sedonn pre-
ferred

¬

stock and payments made to retire
bonded indebtness in her car trusts , sinking
funds , a balance of $ l , .'< 20fllU.7U is loft-

.Kio

.

Grande 1 xtcn-ilon I'roDlciu.D-
IINVCI

.
: , Colo. , Nov. 12. Colonel Dodge ,

: ho general manager of the Rio Grande
Western today informed the Associated
ircss that the rumors thai his company

would immediately extend their line from
Ogden to San Francisco was purely Im-

aginary.
¬

. "Wo may , " .suld the colonel , "in
the course of time go farther west , but not
soon. If the people of Salt Lake want to-

juild a line to the coast nnd have Iho money
.o pay for the construction it will be built.-
It

.

is Into that thn business men of San
Francisco have been interviewing us with
ho purposoof securing our co-oporation and
orminals have been offered us. But wo
lave only ono answer and that Is , if the
ocal business warrants the extension of our
rintio branch wo will make it , even though-
t bo to San Francisco. "

l.lllti
vx-TrniiHiircr 'Jnrner of the

of Irilior in Trouble.T-
OI.KDO

.

, O. , Nov. 12.Tho sensation of the
Cnlghts of Labor convention today was the
eport of a committee appointed at the lusl

session at the request of General Secretary
Hayes to Investigate Iho treasurer's books ,

which ho found In an unsatisfactory shape ,

rho eommlUoo reported that exTreasurer-
Turner' refused to appear before them
or to give up the bank doposll books ,

cancelled checks and other documents
n his possession. They made the
jest investigation possible in the absence of-
.heso documents and 11 ml there i.s 11,000 un-

iccountod for , oven crediting Turner with
17,000 , which his statements show to have

jcon expended , but which Iho books of thu
order do not snow , loaves u balance of over
SI 1,000 entirely unaccounted for. The report
was ordered printed.-

In
.

discussing a complaint from thu BnUors
union of Rochester, N. Y. , delegates from ull-

larts of the country complained bitlerly of-

hu unfair ncllon by Iho American Federation
of Labor toward the Tbo remainder
of the session was devoted to minor mutter * .

.lI> > till ! VUliltJ ,

With n llouhle-Itnrriiled Khotuun n
Hey Creates n Panic.C-

HAKI.OTTK

.

, N. C. , Nov. 12. From Barnes-
vllle

-

, the county seat ot Yancy county ,

comes a story published by nn At hcvilo-
iapor

!

, that a youim man named Ruy , who
vaa angered by his father's attendance nt-

tbo ( unoral of a Mr. Curler , u neighbor nnd-

an nnemy of Iho boy , flrouVsoveral shots at-

us father. His urroxt was ordered by Judge
Bynum , thmi holding court. Young Ray ,

armed with a double-barreled shotgun , do-

lled
¬

the sheriff , but proceeding to the courl
und by his throats drove the Judge from the
bench , dispersed the audience nnd wont
away unmolested.

The event i said to have taken place nbout
ton days ago , but as llttlo has been said It Is
doubtless exaggerate-

d.Itellcl'or

.

Kvlimul TnnnntH-
.Ik

.

m.IN" , Nov. 12. A mooting of the Na-

tional

¬

federation was hold today at Tulla-
moro , at which tbo question of providing
means for the relief of evicted tenants was
ulsoimod In nil Its bearings. It was dually
resolved to 11 x the contributions to the fund
'or this purpose at 4 pence on the pound on
the parish valuations.

Question of Division of Gate Receipts Ocoui

pica Ono Daj'a' Time,

PITTSBURG FINDS COLD CONSOLATION ,

Silver KltiK flnhhled by the GliintH-
.toh

-
. I'holps Given Out a Match

ol' INIli ! Contracts
Other Sports.-

Ninv

.

Yoitu , Nov. 12. The National ball
league resumed Its annual business nt noou
today and thu question of percentages nnd
passes was discussed.-

Tlio
.

quo'llon of giving the receipts ol
panics In which o > or three nnd less than five
Innings nro ulavcil , was another matter con-

.sldorod.
.

. In such games the homo clubs have
kept nil tbo receipts but today the rule wni-
so changed that in futuio visiting clubs will
bo entitled to the usual percentage.-

A
.

protest was on to rod oy 1'lttsburg against
Now York nisiilng I'itchor King, who was
released from PRtsburg because tbo club
would not pay him us mui-li as be demanded.
The lenguu decided tlmt there wore no
grounds upon which to luso any charges
ngainst King , and Now York will accord-
ingly

¬

sccuru him. The meeting of the lo.iguo-
ndjourned to meet in the morning at 10-

..SO.VI.V

.

C0.Tll.tCTH. .

American CiulM Anchoring a Good
Jinny I'layi-rs Already.-

Lonsvii.i.i
.

: , ICy. , Nov. 12. President
Phelps of tlio American association Issued
the following bulletin of contracts today :

With Uallhmirc-Jiilni Iti-sdy. John MiMn-
hon.

-
. William ! ' . Johnson. John Mc'liraw , Cm-

tls
-

Welch. William Hilndle W. Itiibliisnn ,
Uoorge I ; . Van llidiicn , l.onls Whistler.-

Huston
.

John Strieker. I'uui II. KnUforcl.
Ulmrli"i A. li'urroll. William M. Kirle. llrnry
C. linstrieht. John I'. O'llilun. I huh Dully. A-

Hiirdlc , UK'Imrdson , ThoimiH llnnvn-
.Chleuirol

.
). Stearns. Henry O'Hav , 1. M-

Uiinson. . Klttrldgu , W. I' . Hart. Amos Uu U
Milwaukee II. Vaughn , ! ' . II. Klilen.I-

.
.

. etcher. .latiiri Iliiuhly , .lames E. ( 'umivun ,

William ! '. Dnliluii-
.Jolumbiis

.

( John T. I.ioper , O. 1C. Dtillue. Tim
'
Louisville i' ttstratton , HiiKh ,!

T. J. Shlmileli , Thomas It. Cublll. W. J-

.Kt'iihno
.

, William H. Weaver , Hurry L. Tnvlor
W. I ) . rgera.H-t.

.

. I.oiils-W. J. Van Dylfe , It. 1. imr ii ,

Thomas I' . McCarthy. Tlirotlnru llrltteimtuln ,
T. C. Nicholson , I'r.ink Uinnis. William M-

iti.a.

.

.

Cat li'H Grout Speed-
Nnxv YOIIK , Nov 12. Robert Bon nor was

Been last evening by n reporter regarding the
remarkable record on Tuesday of his 2-year-
old Aiion at Stockton , Cal. , over u kite-
shaped track , trotting a milo in 2:10''i': ' . Mr-
.Bonner

.

looked as hale and hearty ns ho d'd
ten years ago. Ho .said ho wished he could
see tno troltor go in Iwo minutes before bo
retires.-

Mr.
.

. Uonnor's dispatch in reply to Mr-
.Stanford's

.

was ns follows ,

To Hon. Leland Stanford , Sau Francisco :

Two ten and three-quarters for a two-year-
old is so far beyond anything I over ex-
pected

¬

to see that it diimfounds mo , and I
can only add that I most heartily congratu-
late

¬

you on your unparalleled und undreamt
of success In brooding and developing the
trotting horse. Konnirr BO.NMII.:

Close u ( ItcmiingH.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , Nov. 12. Tlio fall

races closed at Bennings today with a good
attendance. The betting has been heavy and
the contests today wore interesting-

.i'lrst
.

race , six furlongs : Iliislocd. II-', won ;

Nlnone , Ul , second ; Kaniilo l.ewls third. Time :
1:17': i.

Second race , nix and one-half furlongs :

Llthbet'U 110 , won : Uninlru Ko ly. 107 , second ;
Lost Star third. Tlmo'W: : .

Third race , llvo fiirlonus : Itarthonti. In7 ,
won. Sunday , K't. .second , } lKs Williams , Itti ,

thlid. Tiinu : I : UK

Fourth race , outmlln : Lurchiiionl , 111. won ,
Ko.Miiuad. 117, bet end , Hothwull third. Time ;

IMIi't-
.I'lftli

.

race , steeplechase , regular cour.so :

Mogul. l.VJ , won. Folly , Ifi'J , second. Dandy
third. Time : ) : U.

Nashville ItaocH.-
NASIIVILI.I

.

: , Tcnn. , Nov. 12. Track heavy ,

wcrtthor cloudy and cold : attendriiico poor-
.I'lrst

.

race , boiling , six fiirlonss : Corrlimo-
Itiieklimbam won , Xeku llaiily second , Mund-
It third. Time : I : :.':'.

.Second race , selllir. . seven fnrloii-'H : Hliac'i
won , Ollmnv sucond. Lady lllaekDiirn third.
Time : : , .

Third race , hand eap. mile and a dYtcuntlr-
Kcdiap , Kthel (Jray hucond , Ilydy third
Time : 1:53: ,

Fourth rare , pnr-o Jll1. mlle : Soniernel.-
uon.

.

. Klvul second , I'attl lti- : i third. Time :

r.lil'i.-
I'Ifth

.

race , selling , llvo furlongi : USUITI-
Ivon. . Knni'st [ second , Itllly Smith thud.-
Tlmo

.

: li'J.: ( _
_

_
( 'arlleld KoHultH.

CHICAGO , 111. , Nov. 11.Giirtlold results :

First race , nun mlle : Snllniss won , ( ionium-
bccoml , Spcudivest third. Time : It.V ).

Second race , thieu-fnurths of u mile ; Mls-
iI'uUon won , Kismet seermd , Conundrum
thiid. Tlmo : I : N.

Third men. threu-fotirtlis of u mllo. ( irey
Rouse won , I'owers second. Dolly Noblei-
third. . Tlmo : ll7.:

Fourth nun. ' , ono mllo. Notnf. won. Jennie
second. . Novu O tliinl. Tlmo : 1WU.: !

Fifth rui'o. throo-fiiiirtliinf n inllu. Clurlon
won , Kousur second , Douk Wluk third. Tlmu :

WllliniiiItuyn Two Axtolll-
NDii'iNii'.N; : < 'i : , la. , Nov. 12.Special[ Tel-

egram to Tin : Bnu.J S. W. Williams tolay-
nnnouncos the purchase by bun ol tho2-yenr-
old ( lily Can't Toll nnd thu vcarlmg colt
Drexel , full sister and brother lo Axtoll.-
Ho

.
refused to make the prleo known , but

bald It was larger than over beloro paid for
animals of that age.

TinConjrt! ! <n-

.Ciiicuio
.

, 111. , Nov. 12. Tlio Turf congress
finished its business this morning and ad-

journed
¬

to meet In St. Loui.s on the second
Wednesday In November , Ib'.U. Rollo Wells
of St. Loui.s was elected president for the
unsulng year. _

'J i | s lor Today.
These horses have been tipped us likely

winners for today.
( iirmjNiii'.itn.

1. I'iidroionzaliis.( .

2. Tormentor - Salisbury ,

'I. ICiiupiTammany Hull.
4. MiKlKlonoKiiunlurur. .
f . Miss. Hullo C'.inliiway II.i-

.
.

( i. SpurlliiK Manluisiut ,
ui.otiuKnr.it.

1. llravo .Mnuauloy.
L' . Noble DnUe Keltnrno.-
a.

.

. 11iK.' Kly.-
i.

.
. L'rltulnA. . O. II.-

n
.

, II uukwiioil I'oslilll.-
U

.

, (jiiioral) Gordon AnnnnolK

' .f v.int it.irr.it.

Homo llHa r < 'omeiit AIIIIMIK thn-
ItoiulN on the Miloot.C-

IIICAUO
. | .

, III. , Nov. 12. The plan promis-
ing

¬

low passenger rules during Iho World's
fair , und nl ihe same lime pruvenllng ihclr
demoralization by scalpers , does not meet
with universal favor. Thu schumo was to
maid ) a round trip rate by adding - ," per cent
lo the present one way faru and inuxu Ihnonu
way rate to Chicago "A per cent less tbau-
Iho regular tariff , with u return ratu 10 pei
cent higher than the fare. Two strong
objections urn urged. Tholirxt Is that it cuts
into the present one way ratu and malcos thu
business of Iho roads that much less profit ¬

able. The second objection is thut the
round trip rate proposed is too high. For
years it bus been thu custom to muku u
round trip rate of ono fare for meetings of
lesser ImiMrtaneo and magnitude than thu-

World's fair.
The federal grand Jury today uogan Its In-

vestigation of alleged delations of Iho Inter-
stuto

-

commerce law. Messrs. Kay , Drlggs ,

Bowles and Burtiutt , thu missing clerks of
Swift .t Co. , wore present , hut weru not
called upon to testify during thu day-
.Suiiiiior

.

Hoslkln ) nnd 10. U. Howard of the
Wubosh road wore examined ut considerable
length , after which the Jury ndjourned until
tomorrow. General r'rolght A vent Sprlggs-
of the Nickel I'lutu will bo given u hearing
tonmrrow and ho was ordered to bring with
him the books containing tuu account! with
Smith &. Co.


